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THE WEATHER

Fait lid  warmer l««l|lL S ia A f 
Generally fate tonight a"H Tae*- • 

<’»». I'aswthtr ikiatni
Wednewday. ( - “ JEM

Fir* Can la A  Copy NC.MRER

at

Of QIMKE ZONE
Slight Damage Done 

And Residents Sent 
Running Into Open; 
Death List Is at 119

LOS ANGELES, Mur. IS. 
— (A. -P .)— Another tremor 
that aent thousands o f resi
dents out of bed early today

Sised - alight damage at 
ng ' Beach, scene o f most of thw-tfeawTretMiH'-'b-unifo 

further rasusities were re
ported A short time before 
the shock, the death o f  (he 
119th victim, lfenry Ufen, 
Los Angeles, was recorded.

After a weekend of terror 
* battered Southern California 
cities today rousted the loss of 
Ufa from a devastating series of 
earthquakes at approximately 113 
asd property damage near the 
•40,000,000 mark.

Aa agencies of reronitructlon 
were act In mstion, fear waa 
largely dlaelpated through the 
gronlng Infrequency of the

2  S a r a s o t a  S i s t e r s  
-  K i l l e d  B y  B h l l e t s

SARASOTA. Mar. VS.—0P>— 
Twj sisters.. Bertie l-*e d e 
menti, £1, and Lacey Bell Dyd, 
30, wtl# fourj ahef to* death 
at Ihelr home here today. Po
lice Immediately Instituted 
aeafch for two men known ta 
them only as “ Whltey" Roger* 
and Blilr from Nashrl l« anC 
New Orleana roipectivriy. A 
man who gave hie name a* 
Jame.i Douglae. 11, of Manatee, 
* «  wjunded la the thumb 
when he laid he attempted to 

-atop the shootltf. II* wae 
jolted an a material witniM. 
Authoritlen requrited police In 
all sections of the state to ec- 
operate In the eearch for the 
klayero. .

r. g m M M M i

RE-OPENING OF I 
BANKS BEGUN 
MINUS FLURRY

i

Officials Report Bus
iness Is Being Done 
At ‘RlghtWindows’ ; 

j Deposits Received

VATICAN CITY. Mar, 13.-
(AV-Chilsllan civllliatlon la 
thee Henri- hy -war on human 
•ocirty, on rcllgi n, and on Gen 
hlmxelP. Pop* IMu- told the 
Cardinals Consistory today, 
f iintiny a dark picture #f the 
"critical international' stui 
It n\ the Po;e raid a i‘ita,tev 
—mo at, intellectual, and splrl- 
feel in being |to;ired in* 
esitn'Iy for the nations wher
ever the church ii combatted.

BANK A FFAIRS 
ARE EXPLAINED 
B Y ROOSEVELT
President Takes U.S. 

Into Confidence In

Beer’s Legislation 
In Special Meeti\

N ational S ocialistie 
.dis

puted Ii e adership

FEA R  OF DISEASE 
ADDSTOWOESIN 
QUAKE DISTRICT
United Relief Agen- ....... . I .........,r. _

cies Go Into Artlnn, ° r ^ er*l aulhorlliea can r|ali»t* won an undisputed leader

HITLER W IN S  B K
’ VICTORY l \  P r i l l

~ ^ h l I T I ^ ^ n C T 4 ' ^  ~ ¥llV’5anKKfFom er 1, Seri,7 . fr
l~ ~  H H JI .P t t lK K I m i Victory Predicted. „urt When Ptane

Up Tlw A— rtwlH fr m
Many of thr n»ti.»n « banks rr- 

opened without restrictions today 
tn j everywhere < iTinal., rrporlc.l 
business Ijcimr done "at the light 
winiW. |i |t here that reposit 
.wiasiiuaiZ.-ja.iljM-.irac'oivtii^- 
ivirdnw. It a here that depc 
ard made. ,

Leading the liat of those resum
ing operations under the plan .
outlined hy Pretldent Roosevelt G rO U P  G a i n s  U n  
were memberv of the feiYral re 
serve syetrm.

Institution* In cities with re.-. RKKI.IN, Mar. n ._ frP)— Ii
cgnixrd dealing houses will open municipal and comm nnl election • 
tomorrow and hanks in smaller throughout Prussia yvsterda, 
places will follsw suit as rapidly thimrl or llitftr'« rntional s..

Co nditions SENATE IS SLOWjDICK V E R N A Y , ! d^1 uw
Wa s h in g t o n . Mar. n n • 111 l/UIllUi AL1IUN ULUKUL D LLTLH 1 Desired, To Pe
He of the naton las, night h  QN ECONOMY BILL INJURED IN F A L L

• r» t talk from the While

Sale. Of Bevel
W A S H lt tG ^ ' M a r .a ig ^ j. . .

— (A.fcV—  Presiilont . Rnqfl<***« .

thormiyh
| t 4 f i» r y  of th«* nf thr
bank-* ami M« to rn»prn
Hrip, fh* Prwlilenl ttoml pomr 
l,prik«*r« at *>ithrr or
ill hit !*«• naiJ thr* r  ^rm-
mmt i« "strniuMmimr out Itib* 
Miujtlittft «« «p«k*kly

If • ■•tptr«*4,il |N own cnnfMrruv 
nnl t* tPr«| for th<**cn o|M*t oti n of

For New President Noaes into Ground

. , f - — - I f
On Extensive Front! “ *'"«• »>•"»»•"<* rHv.te H:ilHmU of lh-oll.and, thflr

ION ANrrTru-  \r , ,  Ti”  v "  'v  l  „hM' ' | blttwrwwt opponent-, the C.,mmu.I.US ANGELEJ*. Mar. 13.—fAh • ness again. The New York Block
—Fear of disease getting a foot- Eichanga hit not set a date f r

WASHINGTON. Mar. 13.—t/T».
The Senate today tilled a mo

tion by Srniii ’i MrCulian. I*em- 
> *-r»t, of Nevada, to refer the |
H"«-erelr rron my pnignm to thr 1 ,,uincruu* 
judiciary lOmmltUe.

A smishin* viol ry fur Pre«i- 
lent Roosevelt in hi« first major

OffWlala estimated them were 
about 1000 In hospitals and 4000 
other* probably received emer
gency treatment. Nearly a score 
are missing.

In piles of wreckage, searcb- 
era believed other bodies lay. A 
ray of bops that the seriousness
o f the disaster will not he in- dlelribulion and even" monstriic-
creased by the spread of disease 
waa seen aa the day passed with
out tha presence of disease. 
Meanwhile reconstruction work 
was getting into full awing!

Lo« Angtlca authorities said all 
uwjoe buildings In the city proper 
had com* through tha seismic or
deal without baring shown any 
serious damage*. • #r major stoic- 
tural defeats^

A Weto of determination to re- 
_  create, rebuild and carry on waa 

I j f ^clearly sounded In the making of
r. future plans. AothoriUea said aid

would b« sought from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation not 
only for cities and rellep agencies, 
but also for Indlelduala.

Thousand, attended the Sunday 
worship services In the open. From 
lamentations f.-r the dead thoy 
turned toward tho tasks of relief 
and reconstruction. V o lu n t e e r  
hands belpe,) wrecking cows tu 
dear debris from streets nnd lots. 
Other* offered their iirvioy to 
Ui* relief agenelee.

hold In the earthquake tern area 
of th* metropolitan d i s t r i c t  
through water pollution or unreg
ulated sanitation added mere wo* 
t0 the predicament of homeless 
thousands. ,

United relief agencies went into 
action on a.wide front, howtrer. 
and first aid, hospitalisation, food

lion work gathered momentum 
whlla the earth was still shaking.

The thirty-fifth malnr sho:k oc
curred about < o’clock yesterday 
morning, apprnslmately 34 hour* 
after the flrat at 3:45 P. M. FrU 

’ (Continued On Page Two)

resuming trailrg.

NEW YORK, Mar. I.l.-M ’l -  
Hundles of the new Fe.Vril lie- 
servo currency—op which the l>u-

the is'iipla
tt'itlining the proitrc-siv-* plan tilt with t'ongrr»» «n* forecast 

for icopmiag of the hank-, 'no- if-tcrday rr»n hy senatorial op- 
tr oning tfslav. ho gsi* a- uratu > ponenta of Ids demand that Con- 
that ••wry.rff. rt would Ik* made grass give hint unpreernted pow- 

nlsts, helped Ihu non rouse by . t.. put lnl„ «p**ratlo;i even those ers In shear |300,OttO.POO or more 
nbslalning front voting. lari which are "sorely pressed.” from goirninenall costs.

Although only Sit pricent cf Hie "I <lu not pmnii-r jm  that rv Approval Tuesday nr Wrdnes 
electorate—eight perceiil lets than ' ry l «nk will Ik* reomoiml or that day In the Srnat* without rhang** 
the number who list Hurday bil* Indiiidunl |m«*s will rot Im* suf* was seen for the mca-ure, al 
Intel In the Reichstag election [ fered." he said, "hut there will he r.n 'y passed hy the Hauae, 
fartiripalsd in the voting yestei- n" that |> -silly coull he which would |>ennit the l’re«i

rcau or printing and cnteraelng day. this factor merely helped thr “ vni 1,-d: and thne would have dent tn slash veterans' benefit* 
ha* teen working 24-hn:r shifts- government tuirlir.. the naiis and * 
sped cut Into the country, by atr  ̂ ^  uitionalUi*. wb—  sialmyv
planes to distant | ninl- and“ by 
train ti nearer one*. The grsy- 
green notes, backed by first-rate 
roRptersl. will furni-h the sotely- 

(Contlnued On Pagi Three)
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L a r g e  Delegation 
Expected A t F e r n  
Park F e s t i v i t i e s

Every Hemlacle County com- 
munfty anj particularly Sinford 
la aapected ta sent.' a Urge de edi
tion to Fetn Park tonight where 
at 8:00 o'clock the Hemlnolr 
County Cht.nib*r of Commerce 
will present a free community 
program that has several out
standing feitMree.

rri.i known a- " f ' V  ■ »rely presre.! hanks. ,|„man,|.nit lha, , hr ^
Mr -hnll K* rngagrsl not merely in: rMon«l rrque-t for broad an

-ociaiist* nnd• 7 ; ; : ;nLn- ^ r;,,\ hu* ^  *h- ' f y c , * *  w m  the ,-,Pr,*

the most outstsmling in thr ra
tion's capital, hitheri.i known a 
"red flcrlin."

I.a,t Simla/ the 
| the communists toy 
. lit rv volt . than tha.nasi* amt the- 
natlorall-t*. If a similar v  . had i 
teen <n t jrc. teday, the t iertt- ,h„  „ rrW  hii 
ment , -irtu. could have oiUlned n f roUnlry> ,rvUw„, 
a mijority In the city hall only by;hi. flr., ,n , hr whilp
a roalltlon with the ml.d.i ta r t W fc ln ^  g,,.,,. hî  trirary «„ (be 

..ow the nail ns -oculists an I | fl.mr of tho etcciitlve man-
their allied fatty do not need the (Cfcnlbl'jH on Pay,. Two)

Rf*»
Pr«*siilrnl%

Roosevelt Has Quiet 
Sabbath In Capital

WASHINGTON, |>. C , Mar. in.
-••(jftf' With bTa prop ram for re
sumption ^  hanking artlvltlo
Civcil, Mr. Itonartflt spent ti i|u(e» • help of the iid.Mle ginups in a . 
Hnbhalh. After a very strenuous "big ck-agbut’* of upposlng for e* I 
we,*k h,- remained In bed Feslar- p,.dieted by lltrmamt G ering, I 
day morning an,| did not get It*, nail mini-ter without tortfoliu.

Mr-andMr* Rmuev.lt W ,  M n (|, ,iKp bodies w-re
fcwlw'lma r friendsi m for lunch. eh. Mn yesterday in Pr.eeia. the 
n»n, Inrluilinir Refftlary ami M n . M , . *
Wncwlin, Secretary and Ills. Ihwn.' '""-riant
Under -rcrrtnry Phiillp* of ll

beep more and greater liiaspn hail nn federal salaries.
^  i • utiruMid. iesl«(K -d-m n (Hm ; TBI*’ 'development' today" heaTk 
J” '" " 1 -  >V" (" r unt.l Ib-mocratic leaders who
«. ,"r.. ........ . •’■"k*. .kman.lmg thatMe -hall Im engntrisl Pit inerelv in , • (bor.

depression
| * — —....... .. ... art thr gov

-- -------- -eepment nn a halanenl financial
l> oteyell spoke to the nation level, 

over a network of radio hookup* > Sanat 
wordi to every

Republican F la g
in .ii city .n.i town ]s Discarded For

Imperial Col o r s
phiiiip*

Stale iH'partmrnt. Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Parrish, llrnrv MrgVn- 
thsn, Jr., chairman of . the farm

Ger
man state. Ah-ut a milli-n |*r- 
sons sought ollice, nmong them 
avpioiioir/ely Jro.i.oO locumle p! 
Yestcriiay's e'e* lion was ot 
ill mi attempt by Hitler'* gutern- 
mrnt |o get coalr I o f tho Prus
sian Ctrl.

BERLIN Mnr. 13. -UV The 
Ti pu' liran flag wa« pu-hrd into 

dc'vii i '(‘'card y^-terday a- the cm
The progiani, a* rrtrasnl ti*lay, Imaril. ami Mrs. Mnrgenthau, ar-l 

Is as follows: . Miss Mary Patten.
.  - Music by tha IH-picce Lyman! I*",r hl ,I»Y the President
Long Beach was the cent.-r of i High Ueho l orchsstra urder the J Iswirasi preparation of his speech. Accvroin* In an i.tficiul spoltcs.

•• It *7* ' '  flicctlon of C. S. Donaldson. , ------------------------ma" f,,r “ M' •"»•»! ment thcie i.
t • qttakt took ab. l, 8lngta« of "Ametica*' by the i ( J j r l ,  R e p o r t e d  A sthere that _ _

half ita toll. Tha damage tn *'•«'
city waa eaUmaled at |33.010/ i ) f  •W.lance, followed hy an invoca 
and the death list was tantathrely 1 ,,n'
fliad at 49 pandlny a final check 
up. Tha rest et  tha da mags was 
Inflicted mainly upon Huntington 
Park, Compton, Watts, Santa Ana 
and other small communities la 
that vicinity.

Of 151' title* In Southern Cal- 
Jfpntla reporting, 29 listed serious 
damage In downtown I am Angeles 

1 J W  (Contimiec an Paga Two)

Kidnaped, Returned
n> intruiiiiii f t  la J nr- r iir 
Ihrlr scuts, uitiiough, h** slid, 
i'»nim:ni«ts will not -ealol in 
the llr iih d li  nnd tin* lindtag.

firm of. the Gerniaii nation hy n 
decree of President Von lllmlen* 
burg effertive tmlay, which made 
the old imperial hlack. "  while 
nnd ird, the national colors.

The dicrce, whi.h wmi nn- 
mimml niillon-w’Je In u |s-is-h 
by •Phancellnr Adolf Hitler, hImi

or Harrison, DrmiKrnl. 
Mississippi, who a* rhairnian of 
• he finance committee will be in 
rbarge of the' legislation, will 
call up the measure today. lie 
fore tha Senate convene* the Hr-
I uldlrnn* will hold a foreueon 
party ronferen. • to illsrus* tho 
legislation but not |„ bind the 
minority pne wuv ,,r the other,

"RcpuMIcan nod Democratic 
Vide* will oa-« this bi-purti-nn 
measure." Harrlson -aid. HU 
Pmphrry wa* erhor*l by Senatn-
II dilnson, the Ih-imwrati • leader, 
who Introduced the I III on he.

(Continued tin Page Two)

Decision 01* Court 
Has BearingsUpon 
Rural Lands InCity

Ihelr
t h<..., , . ............... i we- Hitler nationalistIn Hliineand and )k».*tpha!l»4 ^  ph(lll|l| .h .,

« st.ant v-isssi iiuiiii laiui'i, saassst  ̂ FImsIhM
t out t hat the swastika Bag of } i)iVl, , on W(||>1̂ | |>y

-ocinlist

Z a n d r a  A t  S t a t e i ^ V u
«  W* l of her r:
P rist*  W aiting For
Ekctronkkm Day

•*’ «preme Court
full mual.ly nttorneya tod 
nncr. ___ _______ ,

ih-rnsslon on a 
the Florida 

on l riday, I.Kal

I'hysiclan* nttcndlrg Rl.hard 
Yet nay, 'Jt-yeai-old yiuth, who 
sulTereu* u fuclun-d skull and 

lam alien* -tn an air- 
pli.ne atcident ut the Municipal 
All? it late y.ttrrd.y u*fu-in,.«n 
at n mn to ay, said that hi* ion- 
Jit ism, w h ile  serious. Is "very sat. 
Iifnrtory". Hr wai still 
scion*, and had been llnee thr *c- 
cl.Vnt whi h occurred -h rt’y 
after t:*H» o'leck. Young Yernay 
D the *»n of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Vcrroy uf French Avenue.

timslgv IVetch, young Sanford 
business mail, whi wa* pilt*ing 
the airplane which fell Into the 
eirth f'om a height of about l-V) 
(ret d ring the takr-olT, wu re- 
lea-oil (min the hot| ital la*t 

rrt|hi and tiklif waa able la at
I trn..' In Iusioesa alTairs. His In
juries r n-i-t of cut* and licera* 
tlnn about'the left eye an I upiwr 
lip. ,

According to Mr. Deetrh, who 
ha,) town *i» the #lr Uwral times 
dutlng the afternoon rariying 
passengers, he had larde.' the 
pi me ami leiiialne.l on Lie ground 
for several mlo.lv* Inf. rc decid
ing ta take oiT again with Yet bay 
n* a passenger.

Timing to the north em.' of the 
flciu, Mr. Deetrh, swirglng into 
a soiith.wrslrr y direction, "give 
her the gun", tn leave the earth 
alter c short run. Snaring past 
Ihr airpoit gales and hva.'ing up- 
w.iril, the engine -pottered when 
it wa* ahnut 74 feet front the 
ground.

Heilizlng that trn Ide was 
ahead, Mr. Ih-rtrli attempted to 
glide to n Iso ing tor the field. 
At that time the pljre had pa*-vd 
the norlhrrrmust hangar an<k was 
ali ut 150 feet in the air'aml ovvr 
tin- hichwny nt thr rear of the 
aecoii.' hangar.

A* he banked the pi im- hoping 
to * i e to the field only a short 
distance t„ hi- left, the plane re- 

(Continue! On Pag, Three)

volt, in ii luirpriat! aped*)' 
mi’a.sitKi* today, asked fo r  v* 
ImnuHttalo rnactment o f bdva* 
k'Rialation, by CiinKresa.

He asked the ivi.ssago o f 
lexi-slation f . t r  immediat*/" 
modification of the VolaletMt '" 
Act in order to leirdtrp-thlF^1 
manufacture anti rale rtf 
leer and other beverage* of 
such alcoholic content as is per*. 
missahle under thr CnnstitutiOH^ 
and to provide through such moits^ 
ufnrture and sale hy *ob-tanU*)T 
lase*. proper nnd much nvedej.' 
rrvenur for the government. "I  ■ 
deem nclhm at thla time tn b* - 
of thr highest importance,'* t)M 
President aabl.

Demurrntie Iruiler* of Imth tho 
Senate and llouso let the Prw)* , 
dent know at once thay would \ 
follow his recommendation.

Vice-Pre*blent Garner rafarradL.'̂ i 
it to ihe Senate fiunn e I'.mruit- 

(Continued On I'nge Two) ;

"I1H. v

ouTl

)\vle;me to Fern Park by Cap- . . .
tain C. Hallett, Fern Park direr, RENNSELA'ER. ladM air. I S -  ,. |ho||f >(>nn>hn|d,  , hw , .......• — ■ ..........  nttorneya today were -peculating
lor cf Ihe trad. body. n," ‘* * “ l ^  “ * "turiclpal " "  ‘ H f "" <he po-.lld."............. 'f S

Respome hy County Judge J. G. I I ? *  ^  with the aid of the ' . ,,n‘ " ,r.,lrth*r nf ................ I property
Sharon, cf Sanford. ' ”  \ l**lholle party t S?’" " *  ,hr f7 * 1 ? . . " "  T  ?  rn ,h* " " " '" r l* - f  'b" city who.

Demonstration i f  magic by " “ r '  V i  .  t  wh"' “  '* hopvrl. will'thereby te " "  ondar the opinion. .....  have thet h*. H..LI.-H • ,nr Kobffl (l. UUil *««<j no . tnUlOUHly wilh lh«* r«»l r ffhf III minin | Vi ■ ..a.rrtsto, th«* Mificiftn , Raymond r more a:nl more th«* gnr ,n rnJn,fi *n4» nt\ fnini irtl-
Montaalvatx*. of Kaoford. . m " T ' “nrw O nm ny’*, th* »r l •••man ° r * |m*inir (nxalion n„ ihi* property.

InlroiWlion of Miaa (irnavi^vt  ̂ . •* aaaartrJ. . M»tnulnl»*. Wilhrlm Frick. Th* •.!■(«• aunr^nic rnurt hold
Greer, Choctaw Indian girl, ty Th« f'H  »*• rat-r-o* •‘ ^rd.y Jh)< |m||T|(r p|rtkl ‘ f Interior. .surd .. that Florida cllle. cannot con-
Cjptaln ftall.lt. Mis, Greer will V I  * uncle, August (C oBtlna, d ()n . y , .up, lementary .hem. calling for atilHtlon.lly continue ta, un-

Ihe folk mu.lc and lore •,l,hn*en' * * l Her coun(y farmer, ---------------- III- flagging of nil public liitibl- «-cupie.l nnd unimproved rural
rare I -wvernl hour* after Johnrtm was \ l /o s ,4 l s —  Te. 'r,f* f" r n ,,t ,l,y< Un,,» whl,'H were hroueht within

Prorram of Irish si r* i .  u t ’̂ca- ed hy Estlll on his story D J U m y  W C f l l l l C r  I S  celebration of llie victory of III-* the piunlrlpnl limit* during "bonoi • ,h" H "rl,l* *’°b*
Ultiln hi coull . f ^ p Pn V l l l p n f  H o r n  I n " ' ..............2 1  ,

• ftet Ihe girl’* rolurn through ne- r T C V a l c I l l  H C r C  I f t  All rhorrh Isll* in the nation re elve hen.fjt, or rltv nronertv . ‘ V,|f “ ,rm" " ' ,n ■ •»-

Supreme Court O f 
United States Has 
Reached I tn G o a l

WASHINGTON, Tfar. 13^ 
—Tito *uprvm* court h»* i> 
ita goal. . *

After years cf hard work ll/Ul 
pirpnird tu hear case, in ra ,Idly 
a* cminvcl ran prrsvnt them, and 
when It convereu' today only 
roses were nwalllng hcinog 
it, ordinity piocrdun* the con 
Could hear .11 of Ihce lit epa 
wrek.

Ilialiiing, howevrr. It will bo 
impoaaib'e for counsel to gel 
liady to |tr-c.-tt on oral nrgumant 
(thcr i tse4 until A ,ill, the court 
ha, urtlvrcil that fine of the 
roses now renly hr heart 'Airing 
the week, nnd the remaining 12 
the |oilin«ing wvrk. A few year* 
before William Howard Taft ha* 
route rhirf justice rase., waited 
on ihif docket for i ne or two yc-ir*1 
liefote getting n bearing.

With llomri S. f.mining*, thu 
new nttornry general, ptetert, aiul 
with u new department of Juatlcu ' 

n e  /• / 1 «| ou  M o n *  fn'«> co-op#rilling, the c urt will
w ‘  Y ,  k /l  V., ilU H  i l l t t l  teturn from u teeea* .luting which

. It ha, been writing opinion. In 
Mend-1- - f the Woman's Civic Th „ P „  diipo*# o f

( omnirttie of the Seminole County ,n 3;, opinion*.
Cham of Comme.ce who met |t ,, ,.,;,r„ n | ,h,. c urt on ■*.

semi ling will hind down at leaat
"rt opinion-.

Woman’s Committee

ot Ihe I lly Hall this afteimion at 
1:30 mV  rk pledged themsclve* to 
lent III v O'-lit-ill e asked of th'lu 
by locnl groups sponsoring the 
nprrat mce liete within n few 
vvek. or the Male l.itth- Theater 
loi riinoent up .' the Florida I'on-

RAIFORD, M * r . 13— W h- 
Glnaepp* Eangara who I* to pay 
thil death penalty for tho murder 
of. Major Antoa Cenaak. Ch|rago, 
la trader ■ heavy guard at tho 
atato prison hot# aftor being 
moved from Miami aoerotJy Satur
day tight. • * •

Tha Italian who told h# wanted 
to kill “all praaVlenta and king.' 
bocaoM he “ hatod capl

g.'Haliona with the suppo>> .'
neper*.

panted hy Mia, Carmen Opthiie 
at tha piano.

Announcement by Captain Hal- 
lett. .

Tha program will be preaonted 
In the Little Theater at Fern Park.
Thla thaater la located about JOo 
yard, off tha Banfon'-Oriando j 
highway. MotoriaU from Sanford ST- AUGU8TINE. Mar. 
ahould turn ta the tight Imme- Tmlay tha whlta schoola

kid- Week Just Ended

Public Subscription); 
To Keep Schools Open

Halmv wind, and sunshine 
which visited this section • n Hat- 

1 unlay and Sunday brought San- 
fonl'* nicrage temperature for 
the past week to a mark -evrrvl 

If. degree, higher than that of the

ivcie lull'd )r-trrdny n, Ger
many ohsrWid a day of nmiirti' 
ing for the World War dead.

Iinpri'-«ive military and roli 
giout reremnnle* wrere held, trni 
lni>rant 'if Imperial day*.

city property, 
Tjie opinion. Written hy Ju-tlre 

'• B- Whitfield, reviewed the his
' *ory nf mttnlcInallUc* 
from the ssrll

tartced to daath lh Miami Friday 
U d will die In tha fleet ric chair

Governor Davo BflolU, Of Talla- 
hoaiia. and ha ogportad to oign

£- death warrant today totting
______ _ week of eioonUon. Tho day
sv  M l Jwar wni b# datarmlnod by
* *  • -m----- '-^wdent L. F. Chapman.

la guarded here by eight 
fanner( from tha notion- 
unit at Lake City.

aet Zajtgnra',

_ ___  f St. I previous week when mid-winter'
diately In front of Captain Hal- 1 Augustine, five In number, will mark, prevailed, according to ihe 
lett’a home whlclria diatljnlahable •''*mmmen tho seventh month nf|cff|-lal report Issued thl* morn- 

tapitallata’* and ly a number of aim bom ', calling ' " ' " “ ’ I- i 1?  W««l>*rs tp be mi-1 1 "d j Ing hy C_ Pnatan.laanl. w»*lhe». 
attention lo anttyjTTwIileVaroun ™ked by .ub.cri,-, observer.

Important Meeting 
Scheduled Tonight

sale at the llallett hime.

Postoffice Function  ̂
In Earthquake Areas

M>NG BEACH. Calif, Mar. 13
—MV-Poatafflre employes got Up 
ra w  tracks In tha opoa air ywter 
day to mum# the distribution of 
mail In Ihla stricken ally, 

temporary bendquartovi

lion thus far, and other mimic- n  
la- pa til In daring th« month, b> 

1 patrons and others interested in 
• -chocI operation. . •

Hastings raised the amount of 
money ncce«aary to operate it* 
•eheri. The nagro ,-haol* are a!*o 
** operate, tho teacher* to b, paid 
from such fund* as tha patron* 
tubseriho. J r f . ;

MEN’S CLL'S TO MEET

For the wrek beginning U*t 
Monday morning at 8:00 hVIk 'c 
ami ending thla morning at the 
same h'ur, the average high tem
perature wa* 72 degrees, and lh» 
average louq temperature wai 521 
degree*.

"Tom,1 In', im’i'tlirr "f cel.-ry 
grower, and shippers," said I". 
F. Dornyr, president of the 
nol# Agriculture Club, "i 
the mn-t important of any

in Florida 
cat days to.the 

rresent. It wa* prrparrd in de. 
riding non warranto action 
rrought l.y laipnyrrs, hi the 
"nme of the slate, against the 
cltv of Avon Park. %

While airreeinv in theory with 
the tavi syrrs, the court held that 
they failed to s ’ k for the proper 
biral remedy l0 this particular 

. rase, and *0 declined to free their 
he firm—j property from the city'* jurlsdic- 
* one ot , lion. However, thrt court pointed

Hoarders Of Gold 
Given Few Days Of 
GraceUnder RulingI" ' * '•» the matter of rreatirg the

nlfice of County Home Dcnmnstia- .  .
lion Agent, inrmher* of the com-  ̂ y" ' ,nI wi<b '*  have your. 
Ill,lire decided that ihe time is ,n " ,e federal ll irn tt
not ripe for snrh an agency. Washington a< I ting a

At the conclusion i f  the meet- ho*rdcr ,,f * ',M' >ou ,hol»|d »l#lb

w e! . urt |K*lnte»l
. . . . . . . .  . . , ou,» ••apaycra could enjoinhave held thl# *c*-on, and I mn nlr rj(p front '

far tha w*#k af Mar. 20. 'f r o m  Ihe postoffice 'JBK
which was damaged beyond fur
ther om. ■ .

F-omo ef the 1st Ur* received for 
_ no stamp*. Arm*, 

the envelope, wee* written such 
ahw  aa “We haw* no money or 

-  Postal

Tho warmeit day af the weak 1 , . . „ ** 
wa* Satunlay when III* lh*rm«m- ' ' 
tier climbed to 80, while Thurs
day brought the lowest reading of 
Ihe week. 48 degrees. The biggest 
drop In temperature' during the

hopeful that the Court House au 
dltetlum will be rrowded when the 

Utli lei

pal Churth 
of member* 
rvgelar 
at the- . 
day night at 
mitt## 
the bos in*#*

attmt on 
Club to the 

UI he held
I Wrdne—

■ afriaek. Coin
farm a part of

8. M. Uoyd, pretldent or the week ramie on Saturday when tbe 
Men's Club of Hety Croae F.p ' " ' - ‘tharmcmeter tumbled-from K,l 

50.
tn

imposing illegal
taxation.

K n(, (’°unts Johnson, attorney for It 
aroup of Sanford property own- 

'c n  who Instituted quo warranto 
Fi-tura o f discui-imt at to- 1 orocenllnga agnlmt the'City of 

nlfbl's mooting will I -  the finan- Sanford mm* week* ago. tmlay

Ing, the member, Imanlrd Captain 
and .Mr*. II. C. Carver's yacht fur 
u i-hi it irulso about tho like. Thl, 
courtesy wa* ritenilei' members 
of the committee through Mis. W. 
1_ G-uper, serretary.---------- ------

rial situation a* It relatea to th> 
lujlng ard nelllpg of crop* now 
maturing. A Complete report of 
tha Lakeland meeting of lost Fri
day night will be given by 8. R.

wilt be 
during 

will be

Tbe official 
week:
nee
Mwuav r . .4Tneeds? ._1Ve/*»e«t»r i- ' . 
Ttk.irsjsr 1'rl.t.e
NaiarAay . _
a*sa*r

Ararat#

readings fur the 

HU, Lew HeistsII
»1 nTI «t »»TJ 41

—. *1 4* "__« ,:  it
. . .  (# u  

TS *1

Dlghton, atcretary 
cry Shipper* In-'.

>f Florida (VI-

raid that th* ffMirt's tlfclhioii has 
no bearing on hi* client's css# 
-alnly hecao.. Ihe local raso 
does »ot quviti' o the legality.

A . Integprtted here tmlay, local 
persatta owning property that may 
r fme qndar th# definition "rural 
landa" aa stainl inMr, Donor Itnm il attandanri'. land*" aa atainl In tho opinion 

tonight because n( ths financial [ may onjoln the Cltv of Sanford
problem. All member* of th* club front collecting further torn*

at! aa over) grower, shipper, 
Jgtemtrd in the sub- 

th* meetinr, should nl- 
pornrr said.

t'rnzzzS rii

provided they ran prove that th* 
property has not and doe* no 

“  beoeflls recelvad hy Im 
p#rty. In tho city.

Florida Chain Store 
Tax Is Held Invalid

WABHINGTON. Mar. 13.-(/P) 
—The Florida rhain store tax was 
declared Invalid today hy the 
Supreme Court In a rasa brought 
hy Luui* Liggett Company and 
other*. Justice Robert* .dsllvtrwd 
the opinion. The rourt has upheld 
taxes on chain stores 1,1 several 
data* ami Roberts said tho Flor
ida tax would have I wen also up
held bad- it not provided distinc
tion* a* to rountlrs. *

FRENCH KTROTHER DIES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 1 - OF) 
-Ki#nch Htrother, 49, who sup
plied President Hoover with much 
uf th# ammunition for hi* 
■retch** died today of pneumonia. 
II* cantoactri' a raid at tho In

auguration Mar. 4. -

')uur nearest bank before Mar. 17 
uni I'U'limdf it for cuitvitcy, and 
tb# neatest bank lu.nlly Is 
Sanford -All*r.tic National 
which is pivpari'd to exc 
curtwney fog any amount 

That ia th# summary ef a state- 
me til iAsunl today by Linton 
Alltn, president of th* bask, o,t> ' 

Tint statement I, aa folluwab-ol^ 
"IlmVr orders from tha KedaraikL- 

Itrirrve Hoard In Waahlngtan 
hanks are required to prepara 1 
forward to (he Hoard a com, 
list of the name* and ad- 
of persona who have wit 
gild from say bank and have 
returned It for credit or for 
rancy on or before Mar. 17,

"It I* not though that muck 
la In hoarding tccally, and 
Hanford-A tlatttlo National 
la prepared and wit) b* glad 
change currency for any gold 
might be turned In to It for 
ment to tho Federal K*i«rvg 
Anyone turning In grid 
Mnr. 17, according to tho 
Rcaerv* Hank ruling, 
have hi* name included on 
h#lig aent In by th* lac

■###■•••»**»••• •

'A
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Are Killed In turn A t t e n t i o n  
To H e lp  Jobless’S h a k es  California

0 BARTER PLAN
yery thing Is Being: 
Swapped Instead Of 
Using U&Currency

(C*n tinned Frem P*g« Oa*» 
lag la Um o a p ,  bat strict diaci- 
plliw weald ba maintained end 
men nlfkt be (fixharmed for In
fractions. .

Speaker Rainer, in dbcueaing 
Um Rea i era It Idea yesterder. told 
newapapermen the campe wnald 
be lreatod at potato strategic to 
eetne raa)or reforestation. rwl*- 
matlon, fiord control or poeaiklr 
public construction project b*bg 
coodorted ender government e*- 
oenrlfiofl.

A me lor plan for the derrlep- 
ment of tho Tenoeaaee ralley al- 
f**4y h*» been outlined by Room- 
mil. It woo Id Intel re reforesta
tion. flood rontrol, tho abandon
ment of marginal farm landa and 
the development i f  power ead

The aearch waa •peeded at t/>ng 
Beach and other eltlea aa ilehrla 
waa eiplorvd for many missing.

Three men were killed when 
their alrplahe enuheil aa they 
were enroute to l.nng lleteh to 
render aid. '

With hundreds homrleaa clus
tered In a park at |/>ng llea-h. 
th, Halvallnn Army roll*cle,| foo-l 
ami fuel far preparing meal*.

A il«el» fojr aettlerl In on t*>"

the gaping scary on wrecked 
building*. •

Governor Holph. araumed per- 
tonal rliarge of relief work. The 
Untied Htatea fleet station# J at 
Kan l'rdr„ rent (TOO marine* ami 
sailor* aahore at l.ong flearh nml 
fan Pedro In n**M In hoapllallra- 
Hon, houelng, feeding and aantl- 
tatlon meaaure*. "

Emergency and other hospitals, 
while crowdeil, reported they aro 
■bio to rare for the Injured.

Part of tho rlcheat area In Cal
ifornia, a 200-mlle arctlon aome 10 
mile, wide, waa shaken hy the 
quak#*. Pram Ilia Msilesn bonier 
t„ Santa Barbara and from the 
aearnaat to mountalna, all South
ern Caloflmla waa Inrolrad.

More than 2,000,000 people are 
settled: In the halt which Include* 
f 10.000,000 a year citrus Induatry, 
the heait nj the motion picture In- 
du.try ami Ihe largcat number uf 
home, of tho wvalUur,------ „ -----------

Motion plcturo planla and homer

thor poaalbilltlco of tho Muacl* 
Shoal* project.

Th* President hope* to he abb*
to draw r ot of tho rilks mom  of 
the surplus of unemployed, re
lieving convection there through 
aprvading the Idle Into mom epen 
t»rrilory. I|n feela that enmell.hec llerwarr Mactodden begtaa cekbraitm. of 

fiftieth aaalvenaryof “ a mtmaw tot# tleMof
r.'irlf*1, an/atnt rn amid*-......

to that nf Rooaovalt waa rejected 
during th* doting houm of th* 
laat *eeilon c f  Congress. Intro- 
dtreed by Senator Vandenberr. Re
publican, Michigan. It eall*d fer 
rrngrvgatlng unemployed and 
hnmoleaa youth* between the age* 
nf II amt 21 in dllwn* mUIUry 
training enmna rpirated on n

that a gmat rearaurlng feature 
la afforded by th* atrangth aad 
liquidity of New York banka.

The only atock market quota- 
tiona at all eonaldrmbly affected 
hem ao far ham b**n theee of 
gold mining enmponko. Keen 
throe ham gone down fractional- 
'y only, tho vlow token by Brltiah 
inveatora being not that gold la In 
any danger of aonaatlonal perma
nent cnllapve. but that apodal ad
vantage* hitherto conferred upon 
this— lnduatrg .b r  . the relative 
cheapo*** of aUrling |n South 
Afrlra and Auatralla may dla- 
appear with th# ultimate Introduc
tion of more • labia International 
carhaneoa.

The Brltiah Banker*' Committee 
hia~d*(I«l*d to resura* daalirga in

UNDBKROII'N WATCH KM go 
te MC. loot* Museum. Left, 
lila araadfathrr'a watch went 
ihrouslt 17 nararbnt# Jampo, 
it.ooo dying hour*. atm man. 
Illght. watch nteil la treoacan- 

tlnental flights.

man. John a  Brodorlek. a "hlte-i 
haired, phllanthrvfnhlc archil**:.!

the rcon.mlc mpercuraion here to 
the' foci that lb# Am*riran'erl*t* 
la "pumly domestic" and can bo

Britain R e c e i v e s  
Roosevelt S p e e c h

I cutting.

In Favorable Light
II.—The mn-ldj 
ent Rou-evc ll‘s !linn rrnlere din the triangular

region with It* ape* In Ihe renter 
nf 1,na Angela* and attending 
southwest through Industrial ren
ter* nf Southern California.

In the center It went right down 
to the heart of th# Induatdal »*#• 
lion, embracing numerous enm- 
munltle* dealing with each In 
grettor neverlly. with the worvt

Th* peat In th* muck aoila of 
Florida holda Tremendous foal 
ptsslUlitle*.

lisser Intsnsily than the tint i 
swayed the city ot U.Ml u'cUck.

Itepolta from tilrmtale aero I 
that the elfetU wire equally »*• i 
verr, aiituniubilc* biting l*vn I 
moil-J' nrvi-ial Inch#*. I

l(e| ft.* from the c«»l side ot 1 
th# city, the poorer rcsldvlillsl t 
dUlrlrt wore that light* wsr* uul 
anw unity window* trukar,

Auibulancv* lutlied tu tho down- , 
tuvrn atctl.n and *#*nst feraon* 
weie i air I*-1 In h»«pitala fism the 
falling wall* uf the nd clumber 
of iiiinnierrv Imlldlng in Hrund- 
way between Flint ard Secun.' 
Street.

A third major ahock awayed | 
th* city at 0:to o'clock.

Krpull, fr. m the *u.lhw**t ire- ( 
tlnn, la Ibe vicinity uf Inglewood, 
where ahuck* la previous year* , 
havo been stiuny, In-knted that 
l.'sa to dlahea and brkalrec wouV 
he heavy. If nut V» piupedf *" 
general.

A portion of tho old police eta- 
ti*n on First Stiect. nvsr_Drusd 
way fell to th# street. A fourth 
•hock awn red th* city at fl:l2. ' 

Kin Ueinirdlne. 60 mile* to tk* 
foutheaat, reported that ttao. ef 
the heaviest skoaka la yeara 
struck that illy at b ill and 2:01 
o'clock. |
, The fifth ef Iba series of timr* 
rhocks com* at 0:10 P. M. Each 
■hark after tho Aral major on# j 
was of leaser Intensity.

Tvrnly-livo minutes after th* | 
flut there were to rspoito of Itaa I 
of life, althn.gh tho mea affeatod 
hy tho taithquakoa wai so large 
lhit It lull hi be bourn bvfom 
ad*qt ate irfort* am la on th* 
ejtent i f  the damage.

A bolding colls psed it  Centro I 
ard 8 ousen Avvnven In the 
saalltwoot. Several persona war* 
m**rt*0 Injured.

Th# *l*th of the sarisp of strong 
qntkoa attnefc at 0:36 P. M.

rain on them. First reports said 
po on* was seriously Injured.

As th# shock* continued, studio 
s (Tli lain ordered the workers to 
seek saftly outside.

Motro-Goldwyn-Msyer official* 
raid no buildings had co.lapsed, 
bet that several structures showed 
laigo cracks aed wide, cspanic* 
of piaster hr-1 been shaken loos*.
• Fir* do[irtmont i ffkclals said 

every pier* of avyamtue In 1ms 
Angeles was out within n few 
mlrutej after the first shock.

Most of th* alarms tamo fiom 
Ike southern part of th* city 
share the shucks apparont'y were 
heavier, than elaowhoi*. *

i boat. If* were killed In the inlla'p*# of the 
pplng with police station there. A ihiacn 
a dusk for t'ealhs were rerorled at Complin, 
Idn't hnv» Calif.

The to* Ante es general ho*
__ piul received an emergency en-l

for doc tot* and nurses fr.m

C°A roiler bread.nat at 7:10 P. M. 
E IH C v l wirned all slghtsmre t» stay away 

from Long Beach, San Padro and 
in golfer* 0(h*r beach town* wh«r* kkf* 
inuol City Am sjt occurred. . 
roarnam*ni Four buildings a'most In a dl- 
.under way tect north and south lino on th* 

mat aid* of U s Angeles worn 
udlng Mi*. Unly damaged, 
impl.n, am An incunflrmej mp:rt ws* 
light, whU* drmtat*i.( In San-p*dnrthat tho 
th* aocua.' utmlnsl Island p'ant of tb# South

ern Kdison Company In the harbor 
taho* must district eo'lapsed and porhaps 200 
towr Might, tgqloyea warn caught la th* 
■ebae, etorl- wmktgv. It was n 't possible to 
pliywd be- get lata commurkatlon with 

■isa-by aoiliesa to verify this io- 
m * a* fol- port.

r to Ploy At Pasadena • heavy shock 
way I Mr*, iwtyod tall palms Ilk* grant r*n- 
lla* Margn- dulama. Dr. AH*rt Elnatoln, G*r- 

Mailing t maa fbysiglat. was Just Isnvlrg a 
t Mi*.. Roy rwwlnar *1 lb* Callfomto Inktl- 

luto t f  Tsechnsioiy wkm th* 
lags; Miss tremor tan*. H* waa oct of lb* 
g play Mr*. bulMtag. Htadenu fl#J outside 
« n  Btomnt almest aa hie heels, tyo don ago 
iwUna, with w.s InunodUtolg sprarsat 
• I  aad 4 Tin tral * of severs! downtown 
mooaj MMh bwlldlrgg in  Venturg w*m

foreign eurrand** sampling only

TONITE

THE MATCH KIHC

t

NYACK, N. T ,  Mar. ll^-TIm d 
'■ sands of small communlU** hat* 

begun training spyglasses on this 
lltllo Hudson river town wh-ir>» 
thev him  gone o ff th* gold, silver 
and copper standards and hack U 
an old'custom.

(Ceatlanod from Page One) 
a faw old building*, *n<l th* »l>- 
pmrane* of cracks in its new at- 
story city hall.

rdsmologlata sail the shocks 
might continue for weeks.

From .mom than 109 communi
ties cam* reports of casualties and 
damage in Ihe most Mierv earth
quake In th* modern history « f 
Los Angeles sml vicinity. Comp
ton reported fll dead. |M In lured S 
Sant* An*, Huntington Park, Kan 
Pedro. Wilmington. Bdleflower.

'  — ---------- Arte*Is, Hermooa Bench, finrden
An eiperlment new to this sub-, ,;rW t Norwalk

section la being mail# In ■ • — -uUrban
men*)tt*i barter. Thp entire 
rountrysld* la gatting new leeeons 
In th* nrt of swap and trad*.

They ham tdopt«d th* prosier 
law of an tyt-glaa* for a« tyr- ,hf]f ilrp, ,h* 
wash and i  toolhhrush for eom- •
tooth past*. An,) It’* working.
Hundreds of town folk nml roun- 
try folk are swapping buckets nf 
roil for overrents, and spare tires 
for poultry. .

Aa In the case at innomh*n«U" 
communities surrounded by smsl!

—towrtr-wnd-ctiH kf h' ‘ft luwrg-vmd- 
’ Inhnblled largely' by white-collar 

and mlddle-elnss working folk, 
tb* time ram* when ■ poultry- 
man had floeka o f chicken* or 
ducks hut no money market for 
them. That Individual might ne**l 
m gaa healrr. n hot water bottle 
or torn* apple*. The white-collar 
man, out of work and unwilling 
to accept charity, might have some 
golf a tick* loft omr from hi* 
happier ^ty* and t** eoter t» 
trod* them In for a polr of 
rubbers or n hat

Th* problem consisted of get
ting all the** folk together In 
seme communal trading post
Whereupon Mrs. Wharton *riny. 
possessed of a largo reception 
room In her home, turned it over 
to th* traders. A eommltte# wn 
organised, headed hy th# town’s 
leading sodal and thurth lesdere.
Mr*. F.llnore Jones Is the chslr-

JA. BATU1DAY. -ak.

ftrN ew

Remr* eagrylng th* now* ^ve 
, ,  th* countryside.

It ws, understood at th* out
sat that there would 1>* n„ char
ity and no profit. No money 
would b* eichonged und*r any 
circumstance* ami trailer* cool- 
haggle omr swaps aa long and 
amusingly aa they liked.

fo r  Instance, If tb* pooling nf 
two nr thre* ertldm bmomes 
necessary to obtain an* (nor# val
uable property—such aa a second 
hand ear. for Inatonef—such denis 
■m encouraged.

“ In other word*, wa want every 
man nml woman who eomaa here 
to trade to leam with hie chin 
high In the nlr,“  commented 
Broderick. Charity has a daflnll* 
place In this and other com- 
munltlm. But In such eommunltlei 
there are Innumerable person* 
not quit* omr th* charity boH*r 
lino, but who am cloooly pinched 
financially. They would not **k 
for help—they would not ask 
for anything. . . . .

“ But they would trad# a sofa 
pillow for a mueh-noodad lamp 
shad*. I could tall you any num 
her of tru# etorlon based on our 
egporiment. Them wa. on# man 
who had boon In U»# toy business, 
for Inston**. II* cam* upon hard 
times—but he had l*ft over timid 
*1211 In lltll* tralna ondtmeh.( 
What «"«• warn thw* to hlmT If 
he *ol,t lham. h#
But If h* traded ha got *" «»•»■ 
root or n ault of cloth**, or aome- 
thlnr b* really n#«d#d nml 
couldn't afford to buy.

-A  goose and duck farmer out
here wn. In ” •
got aom* e*al by awnpplng with 
.  family that wanUd M W j j f  
Christmas but Ju»t dlilnt ha** 
th* moiwy.

M)NW)Ni-M» 
courare uf President 
inaugural speech, a: J his sweep 
ing artlnn to allonl breathing 
spar* for rvincdius, have inet with 
eager I'-eponse In llrilaln.

Isimlon thinks auspemling air 
ilcsline in dollar esehangr h*-' 
prevented any possibility of panic 
developing on thl. aide of th* At- 
lantie. All urgent demsnd* for 
dollars nr* being met h*r* upon 
their merits so that m> bona fide 
visitor* from th* Unllrd Klates 
shall b« embarrassed. I-o ml mi
bold*, bank* and tourist agencies 
are all co-operating. The position 
as regards Individuals 1* summed 
up hy a leading British banker, 
who says:

"When we went off th* gold 
atanstard. New York bsnb* went 
right on paying out to Knglisn 
visitor*. We tok* the view that 
ws are morally bound to do th# 
ssme."

Similar cooperation I* also l»- 
Ing arranged upon a wbkr scale, 
i mI Ramsay M*cI)on*̂ .̂,, thr 
I'remler, snd other rablnct minis
ters nro In consultation wllh 
ivssury exrert* Ufun this ipicn- 
tlon.

A* regards lb# form such co
operation can take, it 1» recalled

(Continued from It 
U  pispss # th# way far 
Um Londcn essdatr.

Through diploma tk
hath Were red la faratfM 
ft*rotary Hull said h*
•tchangw vkwa -with , 
powers ia advance af  th*_
•Ms* to gravid* m favoeavl* 
ground f*r aetkw nad to 
wcrM enUnMisam Ur yc 
•fr*rilv, nstswipUshMmn.

At th* heart af th. diffkwhUa 
which this nwmvotows gathariag 
ef the nation, ig Um British «aR- 
|Ul iMt •nmmtt w  • ^  ^
determined will and*rtab* to mlm
la th* matter of ptohlbltfm #* •#* 
cesalvsly Ugh tariffa which glow 
ng as nattog falkwod nattow la 
sswklrg to solm Its ftaanhlal tma- 
Maa by selling goods but refus
ing to hay them.

Th* possible direction of tfwaa 
diplomatic convene Ik ns waa fndl- 
rated by tb* sipvrta' farther 
statement that: “ Thr pmgpacti af 
anhatoatlMl all-round ncrana In 
Ihe MMwtoMrily compl*g and mnl-

•8 IS3%^SBS$eSrFr5
Intervening gM«U», pmllm'nary 
neg-.t la tiona bar* cleared tho way' 
rer reciprocal con csss Ions."

Th* A m*rlean aumrnnsa it I* 
nndarstrad to h* atricUy Jn M «rd 
with th* preparatory aaatr'solon 
at erperts. Including trm United 
SUtos repraaeatoUevs, wbi m -y  
csmtly reported that Um s a r fto W  
th* confcrsnc* “will U pfC L h

which th- participating gimrn- 
ments enter noon prollmhM^r nv- 
gatlaUon* In th* maaailm*.’'

Tiro Are Killed As 
Train Strikes Auto
DUNEDIN. Mar. 11— K r » .

Joh mils ChoniMy. « .  
daughtcr-ln-law. Mre- HaUn Chen- 
ay. 60. were killed InaUaUy here 
laat craning whan thwlr automohlI. 
was drmallahcd by an Athntie 
Coast Un# train, northbaom'. at 
tb* Frmld^t Btomt 
scan* af many "fatal aeddenin In 
rcrent yearn. Th# aldar Mrs. 
Cheney rcsl-kd at 12S4 MFraild 
Drive, and Mre. Helen Ch#n*y_was 
visiting hare from Clam and,
Ohb>, . - ’

WHiMoara m W • th* locom-tre*
whistle and bell were toumkd «  
th, train nppreachad.Um em-ajng 
but th# women npparanUy dW nat 
b«sr ih# warning. The « W * W U  
screened by growth* of shntbbsry.

FOUND
somewhere in the shopping center: 
One purse o f opportunities . ..

'
Kan Mojraard :  .

“Dynimite RanchH

THE opportunities to which wc refer, are the daily bar- 
ffeins fo he found in every shopping area. Some people 
find (hem quite by chance. .. stumble over them blind* 
ly . . .  and acquire them with astonishment Others nev
er seem to be in the right store at the right time: If 
there’s a 25% marked-down sale of shoes at Smith's, 
they are buying at Brown & Co.. . .  If a grocer three 
blocks away is clearing out his canned goods at half-- 

-price, they are at the corner store making routine pur
chases. • . - ’

But—there are some people who always find these 
opportunities. Their money buys them more-^and bet*

• ter merchandise .than' their neighbors*. Why? Not 
through good luck, you may be sure; but simply be
cause these- people read the advertisements in their 
daily newspapers. , '

• Thla advertising is NEWS. It tells WHAT « . .  It 
shows jWHKRE. Those who read It every day are in
formed* They save themselves time, trouble, asd DOL- 
LAR& . . .  And their homes are always up-to-date, 
their clothes stylish. .  .their 

. . . a l l  through the
ffj ..

K.-'» -'* Tr:

A. / b O
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f i e  Mitttasfvtri Sales fa x
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.RIND TO THE K«*IN<l! 
tf • man be owflikw 

»” Wkk*1f lM ’ VjJtlJtl

thr»»!r,
tempted.—Galn-

TRAGEDY 
i vaat 1 mw a pompous man, 

and puffing Wa pridsj
going to bttRa.ft dtp

mark the country*win
infold*.'

great *ucalyptos trees, 
row on row.

_  _ writhing in agony. 
LWhal they Mn*#d balow.

Hag with dumb and strteken
k )toa,

t Ufa and a chan*# to grow.

I  thancnl to paia that way; 
arpess, atrlpt and bara,

■ tree* lay pron#. 
a tha aanda
dust awirli settled tharo.

—By Ann Port*.

mmlt thy way unto tha Lord; 
also In Mn>i and ha ahalt 
It to pal*.—Psalm 37:3, 3.

--------------- ■—
UUt aarthquaha war 
that California I* try 

shake lta»lf out of tha dol-

Tkat Roosevelt, "Big (ttkk," haa 
Ik (tango for *omo time, but 
dfeW-to work aa wall now a* 

i #wr did.
pk- , . i in Q 1
Wonder If tha frlgldaira eonnn 

In JatkaontUla tha other day 
ueaod tha problem of froaon 
aita.

•a-

Wa havg bean hearing go many vague reference* aa to 
thb auccaaa o f tha new Mississippi tale* tax law that we 
were particularly glad to receive tha other day a pamphlet 
from the University o f Miealiaippl getting forth in detail 
exactly how the idle# taxhta  worked in that atate and with 
what accord it haa been received by merchanta, bualncaa 
men In general, and the average con*timer.

tt item s that ttp t» a year ago when the galea tax waa 
adopted. Mlaciaafppi enjoyed practically every other form 
of taxation known to designing' politician*. Trier* waa the 
ad valorem tax on poverty-stricken real estate, extracting 
between five and aix millions annually. And there were In
come taxes, estate taxes, tobacco taxes, franchise taxes, 
and many kfrida o f  special fees snd service collection!.

But In spite o f  all these burdensome tax forma, the 
dtfete was conatkntqr running info ftb t  god at the begln- 

tng o f IMS had keckmuiated a'deflfcft o f eight mDlion dol
us. A  bond sale was attempted In order to clear the def

icit but nobody would buy the bonds. The governor was in 
a hot (p o t  He had cot expenses until he could not cut any 
morse He had eight million dollars worth o f  warrants 
which had to be funded. Hie current budget failed to bal
ance by more than three million dollars, and he couldn't 
borrow any more money.

Aa a last resort he recommended a general sales tax, 
and the Legislature because It did not know what else to do 
adopted his recommendation. Merchanta protested against 
Ifc and mass meetings were held denouncing both the Gov
ernor end the Legislature. A thousand and one fallacies

because there was no alternative.
It provides a 21,4 percent tax on the production of 

nafural gas, a two percent tax on the production o f other 
mineral products, and generally, a two percent tax on gross 
income from sales o f goods and for services, a one percent 
tax on the sales o f automobiles and the bottlers o f soft 
drinks, a V* of one percent tax on the total value o f goods 
manufactured in the state, and an Vfi o f one percent tax 
on the totsl-sties by wholesale merchants made within the 
staid. A $1,200 exemption per year is allowable in each. 
Instance.

It was estimated by the budget commission that this 
sales tax would yield during the eight months o f  Its opera
tion during 1932 an average of $162,300 per month. Actual 
collections, however, while only $127,812 during the first 
month, reached $178,077 on the second month, ami then 
rose to $107,086; $178,688; $280,392; $260,764; and $314,- 
080 during tha successive months of the year. With 
$1,187,800 anticipated during the first seven months of 
the plan’s operation, over $1,494,000 was actually received.

Now both merchants and customers are almost unan
imous In their praise o f the general sales tax. In a sur
vey conducted among 407. Mississippi merchants. .228 re
ported that their customers showed no resentment what
ever against the Imposition o f the tax; 134 reported that a 
few customers resented it; snd only 4 2 'said that most of 
their customers renented it. Among 740 merchants Inter
viewed as to their own opinion o f the tax,- 818 stated that 
they had originally been opposed to the plan, but 420 de
clared that now It has been tried they are in favor o f it. 
There were 103 merchants who had favored the sales tax 
from the first and these sre stilt in favor of It.

Further opinions on the sales tax Indicate that It is 
economical-In its costs o f operation requiring but 3.8 per
cent for collection. It is also easy to adminliter, and the 
records Indicate that there, has been little losa o f business 
In the state due to the tax. In an emergency -which saw 
the state o f Mississippi headed for the rocks of bank
ruptcy, it has proved s life saver.

--------------------------- o---------------------------

Sleep
Bpssklftf of tho forgotten m*n,| Many Interesting things have been revealed about sleep 

< th* t H,lJ,lur by the Sleep Laboratory o f Colgate University which has
nsl.

Louisiana?—Allants Jour- jJMn con(|UctJng experiment* during the past nine

ps thatA JfP gmorsl warn*
’  Jape a*t*» retreat. Except from a 

position outlined >a a treaty.—Key 
Twssi Cltleen.

N«m yot havs. lUumta sotod
country by Opposing everything

(voted by tho othor party. 
falSrbury American.

. . .  -  . n— - ■ —
I f  tho proposed governmsnt 
r*cmi«x er* int mode) It. Is dlf* 
■It to era whbt th* Treasury 

In do about tho fMOJMBJOOO 
worth of cortiflcatM maturing on 
Math IB. ■

That fellow Zangiti la a tough 
sterner all right, He (ay* to Uw 
Its who sontoMM him th tho 
Jr, “ You Is Ilka all cepUalliU. 

IS Mg crook nan.” Tharo Ic 
on* wny to curs • man like 

, and that la to *uro" him.

Despite the fact that one ordina 
(lurln

an not going to 
k f  President 8 

Joblap*

bo t

. a whole lot of ox may 
to sign op for the cummer.

ia mini afopo-hr 
accident

> a bath- 
leta rants 

*he is runalng- a rfth 
tines greeter th 

i a troth." Eton so. 
who ought u 'U

ing the peat nine years, 
rily sleeps more soundly 

..„.fng the first hour o f repose, It has been shown that, 
Irocause the body is not ss well relaxed at that time, the 
later houhi o f rest are the most efflcaciotis.

Tho discovery was made that certain things have a 
sleep-inducing effect, like reading befora retiring, keeping 
the mind and body calm, taking a glass o f  warm milk or hot 
water; and that other things mitigate against one’s enter 
Ing the land of slumber, like emotional disturbances, physi
cal exercise, hunger, exciting evening activities, and lack o f 
bodily warmth.

Body temperature Is found to be very Important In 
whether or not one sleeps well. Thp prevalent Idea that 
all the window* o f  a room must be kept open so as to pro
vide plenty o f  fresh air has bsen spiked by the findings 
o* the Laboratory which declares that one should never 
have air so cold that to keep warm you need a great weight 
o f blankets over you. Such weight Interferes with your 
comfort, while on the other hand if  there isn’t enough 
covering, the body is forced to do extra work to keep up 
norma) temperature.

It i« also revealed that noises during the night, even 
though, they are not loud enough to "cause one to wake, af
fect the sleep processes, so that If you live where traina end 
attest core pass,, you sre probably sleeping badly whether 
Jrou know It or not. Color ia also found to be a factor In 
sleep, subdued tones Inducing sleep end red and other bril
liant huea retarding It * Dreams are said not to be dis
turbing factors, their occurrence probably being the mani
festation o f  dlsaatisfaction with one’a dally life.

The crux o f the Laboratory’s experiments seems to be 
that It Isn’t how long you sleep, but how soundly; that 
reeding In bed ta very often the solution o f wakefutnesss, 
ahd that • peace o f mind, without worry o f the next day, 
la the fundamental factor In getting sound sleep.

P e a r  O f Disease 
Adds To Woes In 
Quake D i s t r i c t
(Continu'd From Pug# Orel 

day, which wrought the greatest 
llama**.

Tha continuing shocks did little (<» Long Beach to (apply making
i m m  l l r . n l  In  .  . . .  n  l l f f l l l .dawn

more brick*, glare and manonry, 
but they kept the populace on 
edge.

Lon* Beach, renter . f the 
treated dr* true lion, dincontlnued 
th* um of city watar becauaa an. 
thorltle* auapected sewage from 
broken pipe* mlaht have seeped 
Into the water main* where break. 
a*« might have occurred. Precau
tion! agalnat typhoid and small- 
pox were taken Immediately. ,

All water drunk In the ruined 
art* had t,, be boiled, and there 
wa* no gaa to farnUh heat, th* 
supply havlnt been cut off to pre
vent firm. Fire* were kindled in 
yard* and other open place* anil 
water waa lolled In primitive 
foahlon,

A groat portion Of 1-nng Beach'* 
140,000 realdenta refused to re
turn to their home*, fearing for 
thalr Uvea. They »tuck to the open 
•pace*, tentlnr where they could, 
but many deeping with only 
blanket for *helter. 
waa warm, however.

Bread line* (tretcVd for bl'*-*- 
In tha city park and food romp* 
el«ewh*re pa**ed out emergency 
ratlcna.

Church aervlce* were held In tha 
throughout I h e arc* of 

great**! drelrortlnn. which ex
tended from Huntington Park Just 
south of tha I*:* Angele* down
town aectlon, to the ocean *hore at 
Long Beach, a atrateh of tom* 20 
mite*.

A peculiarity of th# later 
•hock* wa* their change In direc
tion of mov*m»n|. Friday night, 
during th# haavieat tremor*, thoee 
lying in bed*. running eaxt and 
weal aald they wer* rolled ride- 
wise, somellm** violently. Satur
day night th. motion icemlngly 
changed, with aleapar, lying eu l 
to weal balnr »haken adgawUe.

Tha cajualty and damage fig
ure* dmmarwl down, under & 
more aratamatla recheck w*#d 
out dapUcathw. to 11* deed, about 
3000 Injured, 4000 of th(M ca«M 
being merely flr»t aid. and prop
erty damage aggregating roughly 

13,000,000 to 110,000,000. The 
coroner'* death Bat f o r  Long 
Beach • bowed SO dead.

RtttnartnU btfin op*nln* in 
Long Beach and other town# In 
th* affected district a* ami** «f

moved in to clean up th# dehrla 
mil repair the damage.

Hr. ("hnrle* Ihvkcr, medical co
ordinator. *ald every injured per
son In the nren under hi* control 
hail I c-i Irratad and more than 
ItHKI empty hiwpltal lied* wer* yet 
available.

The Southern California Edleon 
Company cent 100 eleetrle range*

need*:
A force of in*pector» ye* ter day- 

made a aurvry of all school build
ing* in l-o* Angele# county to de
termine th# ex lent of the earth
quake damage. Preliminary estl- 
mate* Indicated SO,000 puplli of 
the 200,000 in tha county'* school 
*y*t*m would have to remain 
away from cla*»e* until the dam
an* la repaired.

The I.oa Angele* city echocl. 
will remain cloned all week, pend'

compeiwatlnn cut to 23 percent.
Veteran)' organic*lion* includ

ing the American Legion, have 
•aid they would be willing to ac
cept ,a one-yrar flSt reduction of 
10 percent in payment# to veter
an* of all war* pending tha prop- 
aration of recommendation* by 
the mngr»e»lnnal committee* 
atudying th# queatlon.

But *ince thla program would 
Involve TM* than IIOOJOOO.OOO In 
caving* a* compared with about 
*400,000.000 In tha padding bill'* 
veteran* rectlo,, there la llttla 
likelihood that thla modification 
will b* made.

Tho meaiur* propote* about 
2120,000,000 laving* by federal 
pay rut* limited to 13 percent.

While there I* roiulderabte 
■qroradlc nppoaltlon to th* me**- 
ure, there aro thoie among ita 
advocate* who frel it doe* not

ANOTHER J O L T  
S H A K E S  A R E A  
I N  QUAKE ZO

(Continued From Pug* Qe*(
_■ flrn eatlmalwl at 4250,000.

Later It waa eetlmated th* 
to Mldlnga of th* Lm  Angele#

‘ dlxtHet. which exteud* Into oMJfSUl 
»f tha other damaged com- Saturday.

“ 'M  A Ml tamunltiea, would ba IIJXW.OOO to 
41,000,000. Only two death* v 
charted agalntt l*w Angela# prep-

All Southern California rallied 
to aid thaaa In the area of da- 
itructlon. Food, clothing, monay 
where money waa to be had, 
leal aupplle* and volunteer 
power poured in upon any relief 
agency that **ked for them 
Banka, atill affected by th* holt 
day order. In wm* eaten 
milted withdraw)I* to farllitat* 
th* work.

Th* American Legion, United 
State* Narine*. Salvation Army 
and xtata and county organ!ra
tion* co-ordinateH their work wilb 
other agenda* under >up*rrt*lcn 
of atate and county authoritia*.

Military, naval and p'.lk# unit*, . .  ____ ■

to prevent looting, vandalUni and 
ilUorder, kept the *i (nation in 
hand. Martial law wa* deemed un- 
neeearary and officer* rald thdlc 
haj been no looting. .

Th* demolition of unufe build 
Inga wa* begun under tha dire*' 
tlon of the county fire warden.
The flint work of that nature 
atarted at Bellflower, Ju»t »outh 
Of downtown I*>* Angele*. One 
hundred fifty men were recruited 
for the Job.

Mod of the work will have to 
be done ln Compton, I,onr Beach 
and Huntington Park. Scarcely a 
building [n Compton wa* left un- 
■rathed.-----—  . .

tee.

ing a complete checkup. An curly [)(1, f>r enough. One of the**— 
aurvey ahowej 142 achool build- King, Democrat, Utah—recently
Ing* were damaged.

S e n a t e  I s  Slow 
In Taking Action 
On Economy Bill
(Continued From Page Or.*) 

half of th# admlnMratlon.
Seqalor McNary, of Oregon, 

The weather ) he Kepuhliran leader, i* In- 
(clined to favor the meaanre, al
though he had not mad* up hi* 
mind definitely yrMerday. Thera 
will bo many Republican votei 
for It h# rabl. In the Hnu*e Sat
urday R9 RrpaMlean* contrib
uted to the 263 vote* rod for the 
meaiuro a* it iwept to victory 
over IIW oppndng vote*.

Senator Connolly, Democrat, 
Ta«a*, on* of the two eenator* In 
th# finance rommlUe* who voted- 
ngainat favorably reporting tho 
bill, conceded tho bill would pa** 
In Ha preran! form.

So did ^enalor Watch, Demo- 
rent, Ma«**fchu»ett», who U a 
member of tha n pedal rommittc* 
appointed ta *tudy tho veteran*' 
pconomle* but which wa* not 
ronaolled in th* framing of the 
legislation.

“In my Judgment," Walah 
aald yexterday, "the »enliment 
of a majority of th* Renata ia 
heartily In favor of *upportlng 
th* Pmident regard!#** of In
dividual view* on wm# of 1)m 
blll’a provleion*."

Senator Clark, Democrat, MIr
ion H, th* other eenator who op- 
poeed it In commlttea would 
make no prediction*, but indi
cated nothing could atop final 
paraage.

told the Senate that Congrea* 
would nevir make aurh econo- 
miea and a man wa».n*ad#d In 
the White Iloora with rourege 
enough to effect them «ven at 
the expenae of failing to ha re
elected.

T -  . * ^rXrnrn programlaborer*, engineer* and crarremen ^  enacted by Congrea#
_____ i____________ ‘ I Hu. , 1 m  U n til nower

which
a I

I would have 
Hamid. Gov- 
hta ants* 

m t af
P r a a # . It

SANFORD, TWENTY" YEARS AGO
Paul Bigg*re, Jim Iforrla, A. B. 

Hanaar. and Henry P ur d o n  
ta D*L*H recently with 

WilUa Word ruff to era tha ball 
batwdan Station and FloH- 

da and to ran thalr old friend*, 
afraid of haring to Laa had Swlok, who or* with 

1 Btatran.
B- F. Alim and Mia* Iren* 

OlaMak. S. C, are 
R. L. Griffin at h*f

J

Mm

a tSt;5 % " th# i
Ctuh

timti

Bymaa, Mr*. C, 0, McLaughlin, 
Mw- A. B, Howard, Mr*. 0. W.

P. Drive, Mm. 
0 . X**|r, Mr*. C. C. Howard, 
Mw. Dmoo Turner, Mrt,
Bo*tetter, Mw.. F. 
and Mlea Hnwkiae.

A. DouAwa, ooe of th* lbre

L> Woodruff,

F irm *
th* vMl

a*—
PgtMm fop I

top to |bh
waa

Kmriu. rnt

enjoyahM Hartg for tho. young 
people of Ganeva laet Wedgreday 
night L - ’

Mr. ami Mra. Jo# Cameron, and 
family, Of UAH'* Station, rpent 
Sunday h iJ M s.

J. a  Browa,>of Lakeland, for. 
tarty of Od* gHy, who has 
•launch Dfthoerat and y 

urkm oR M* Ufa. U In’Bn*
party

■■ntso for 
u t 'fo W r a i and ha* 

hf many
and

rather tha„ giro blanket power 
to th* Pretldaol.'* he raid. 1 
am not agalnat tha principle pro
poned, hot I dost lllto to w* 
Cong re** abdicate It* power and 
eauaw a revolutionary chaagt In 
aur ayitam of government.“ ’ 

Several amendment* may 
effaced *n th* flora, but tb 
wRo wore conaldering them mid 
yratarSxy thla atop had not 
dcflaltety been determined.

On*.change proponed may bo 
ilmlfor to that offered but re-

Mat*. He...

B A N K  AFFAIRS 
ARE EXPLAINED 
BY R O O SEVELT

(Continued From Pagr One)
•ion.

"We had a bad banking iltua 
lion," he explained. "Some of our 
hanker* had ahown themaelve* 
either Imompetent or dl»hon**t In 
Iheir handling of th* people’* 
fund*. They had used th# money 
minuted to them In »peculation* 
ami unwlee loan*. ThU waa of 
mure* not truo in the va*t major
ity ef our lank* hut It wa* true In 
npough of them to chock th# peo
ple for a Urn# Into a eana# of It* 
security and to put them Into a 
frame of mind where they did net 
differentiate, hot seemed to ah- 
sum# that the acta *f ■ compara
tive few had tainted (Hem all.

“ It wee lb* government’* Job to 
«tnlght*n rot this situation and 
do It ga quickly a* partible— and 
tha Job la being performed.’’

Telling th# people to have no 
fear ef the hank* whkh 
meeting "all n*4B*," th* PreaMent 
added; "It l* my belief that hoard
ing during Dm paa| n 
come aa exceedingly unfashion
able pastime."

II* pi seed ahaotut# confidence In 
the toundnee* of th* new currency 
new being pumped Into th* chan
nel* nf |**wey exchange.

"This currency ■" bt 
"I* nof flat cut lam! ■ It ia 
only oa adequate security— nod [ li 
•very goad bank haa aa abundance 
of such amurlty."

Referring to tb* 
greeted in aome place* ever thal 
*t*t# bank* euLaide tha federal r*->| 
u m  ayatom, ha aald:

"Thee# banka can and xrtll re- 
ralra wriatenre . from awatbra 
banka and from tha Riaaaatroi 
Uaa Fteanro Corporation. Thera 
state hooka are f-Baurtar the

Immediate Modifica
tion Of Dry Law Is 
Desired To Permit 
Sale Of Beverage
__ ■ - «— . jh

(Continued From'Pag* One) 
Speaker Rainey turned It 
to th* llouh* way* and 

mean* commlttea.
Th* prospect waj that within 

a few day* both branch#* would 
approve th* legialatlon and put 
taxee on the beverage aimed to 
bring In $150,000,000 n year to
ward balancing tha budget. •

Democratic leader* and antl- 
prohibitionUU expressed confi
dence that vote* to pna* th* hill 
without ado were to t>* had.

Called at the Whit* House th* 
"briefest Presidential message In 
history." Roosevelt'* menage 
was only 73 words.

At the conclusion nf th* read
ing of the message aome members 
stood and applauded. Others 
shouted and smiled broadly. Few 
rebel yella wer# shouted.

WASHINGTON. Mnr. 12—W) 
—A* the time approaches when 
President Roosevelt will nem* hi* 
election* for ambassadorial past*, 
responsible circle* yesterday said 
Jam#* M. Co*, Ohio publisher and 
Democratic candidate for Presi
dent In 1920, la under serlqua con
sideration for th* poat as minister 
to Germany.

President Roosevelt wa* the vice 
presidential candidate on the tick
et with Cox 13 years ago end 
they are warm personal friends.

Frederic M. Parkctt, o# Loula- 
vlU*. Hr, tha prerant ambassador 
at Karlin, submitted hie resigna
tion on Mar. 4. It has not been ac
cepted a* jet, although Backett hi- 
dleated to th* State Department 
that h# would Ilk# to leave Berlin 
about Mar. 20.

Jama* M. Curley, of Beaton, 
Maw.. Is also reported to ba under 
consideration for an ambassado
rial peat, presumably that at 
Rome.

Although Judge .Robert -W- 
Ringhara, of Lou I* villa, haa not 
been appointed formally nmbgaaa-

Speaker Rainey drakrad that;
i. -not the slight**! 

bat that th* Smote * 6l 
the administration 
which the House

alio

win b*
probably ia

April.
President 

ployment relief 
Is assured spaady _

Th# naw Congress, Ilk* th# 
old ana, is opposed to cancelling 
th* war debts hot “might b# will
ing" to make soma readjustments 
"If It could roster* International 
tndv.1*

"One #f th* moat encouraging 
things" about the prarant situa
tion "is the elimination of forty 
I!n*a" In Congrea*.

"Th* moat remarkable feature 
I* th# (lrelaaanata of 
Roosevelt."

“Th# PrreWant," /S t 
Rainey conllnoed, “ Is gong to

Hu *xpr*e**d th# view, that le
galised beer would ba a /groat
aid to economic recovery, and 
said th# brewing Industry wa* 
tha sixth largest In th* country 
before' prohibition.

"And will you lead tha fight 
for the brar blllT". Repreatnte- 
tire Byrna wa* asktd. •

"Yta," th# T»nn#s**an replied, 
"I* favor It vary much. Its main 
advantage I* that It will help 
balance th* budget."
CHRISTIAN RCIBNCK CHURCH

"SUBSTANCE" was thfe subject 
of th# L**son-Sermon In all 
Church*# of Christ, Scientist, on 
Humfoy, Mar. 12.

Th# Golden Text wan from 
Hove a 12:3, 'Turn thou to thy 
God: keep mercy and Judgment, 
and wall on thy God continually"

Among th# citation* which com
prised th# Laseon-Sarmon waa 
Iha'TotJowInjf from tha BIbler "I 
am the Lord, and there la none 
•Is*, there Is no Cod baslda ma: 
1 girded thee, though thou hast 
not known me: Look unto me, and 
be ya saved, all the ends of the 
earth: for 1 am God, and there 
la none else" (Isaiah 43:8, 22).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cluded the frflowing passages 
from th* Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health .with 
Key to th* Scriptures", by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Substance is th«] 
which is eternal and Incapable 
and Love nr* subsUnca, as the 
discord and decay. Truth, Life, 
Scriptures cm this word In lie- 

rwt: The substance of thlnga 
hoped for, th* evidence of thing* 
not seen.’ Spirit, tho synonym of 
Mind, Soul, or God, is the only 
real aubatancu" (p. 433),

"  *  
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dor to Loodoa, hie selection U 
"P”" generally haltered ta fa* assured.

It now ate* llkaly that
Jaaae laldar Straus, of Naw Yark, 
will raroiro tha appointment > to 

laud* IParis and that Ck
hlin

Ha
I l f .  ret*rue

•tUOTR

tha i

repine# Irwin Loughll 
udor at

It Is generally believed'In offi
cial Mrc tea that Hugh Gibran will 
b* retained, os ■ ambasMdor hi 
Brussels.

Two other
in Europe, Warww nod 
are tilted by1 pelHIcn) appoint*** 
who win probably ha replaced In 
th* near future- *

NEW YORK. Mar. 13— IAV- 
RtpxraentiUv* Sirovteh fia>«d 

l q « t  a%hi u  Spank-.
f  urifuMPij win

ten hare bwa oshod by tha 
Mtretery Of the treasury t« per- 
m»| ttetr gufd banka U

■(iam.art.ia
ranwiKo
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T H E  C O LO SSU S O F R O A D 3 RE-OPENING OF 
R A NK S  B E G U N  
M I NU S  FLURRY

a.klng th, RecorirtrtctUm Fli;an 
Corpora Hun |» purtha*# If tR
IV A k iit and thy xecrntury ok, 
Tira’ nry approve. . . It will bo 
of valor in the en«e t f <ht la'ger 
Inetltntlon*. hu i! I. .Said to 
imagine it U m  helpful to Hihhjr 
of ibi* town or inn! banka of th* 
cojnttjr. II'tv i- it going t« V  

under tiu*«e rticum- 
•tnnce* for the rtate hank* to 
rurvivr thl* handicap an f thl* 
di*criminatlon?’’

A cwnewhnt «ml!nr ^implant 
svn* yaked in Ih* Senate ?ntur,.ny 
by Senator Huey Eon* |P, Uv.|.

Another factor in the rig.intle 
ta<k ef re-openng the banka U 
the (llrtrihutkn nf the rrw cur
rency. Kvrn working at lop *[*001 
the bureau of engraving an..' 
printing U able to turn nut only 
fcllMKKJ.OtW worth ef the new 
n«tra dally. Thu dayi
utiller ilie ataajjrr «)r*trpii will 
Hive the bureau more lime tuj 
vutrh t|> with the dr rua-.if- nf the,

ial And Personal Activities
iCaiilinurd From raire Onet 

rvrdcd mrieaae m nreJtutn nf a i .
change nn l will facilitate hinliic,.,
tiun*acliuiu.C « « 7 A X  

rn* i
Rtverw c

batik*.
Meanwhile the Fc-.Vtnl

l-atr*t available figure* *h w 
there are itoan national anil Hit 
»tate I snk* In the 1‘eileral He- 
»etve Sy«tem. There are 1H,7<W 
»tale hank* which are not mem
ber* nf the Killeral llr-enr.

Trcmury rfTicial* polnte,| nut 
that the mormon* physical' tart 
of receiving nn.| pa**lng cn ap- 
pllratlon* for liccu-ca frnnt the 
th.uaamJ* of bank* in the cum. 
try waa partly *olve<t by the 
rt.igger »>*t,'in. They rnuiha.ijcd 
the fart that a failure of a |mr- 
tirnlnr hank to open Immediate ly 
.* hint It] not revmnfjjy inter
preted a* mrnning it mu in „ 
froten Condition.

TUESDAY
Regular bridge party of the

govern-
nirnt face* two other gigantic fn- 
eil operation* -v lto  ttnn .of In
come tax,-* and the refunding on 
Mar. 15 of 1700,non,noo in govern- 
inert *eeurltie*.

I’tolerti* nm*" again*! the 
Irraaury'a plan over the wrrk> 
end. II iv. Albert 1 Hit,-hie, nf 
Maryland, riitju.-e.l the new cur- 
ivney «« (ring ••-olely for the 
‘benefit of the rational hank* and 
Federal lte«erve think*" to the ev
olution of *tate bark*.

“ The only privilege all met 
’ tali' Innk*", he r.ii', "utnhr the 
new law I* the opportunity, of

Social Department of lb* Worn- 
an‘* Club will Uka place at 1:15 
o'clock at the club hou*e ertlhMn awl Mr*. John M*l*ch at 

l a l t i  th* boat race* at New 
I n fn k  ye*t*rday afternoon.

o'clock at tka club ____  ___
Mr*. Sanford Doudney, Mr*. J. 
E. Baker, and lire. Clyde Ram**y 
«• hoat*****. Rf**rrations may be 
mad* with Mr*, Doudney.

Th# Aurlan Cla*» nf the Flr*t 
Baptbt Church wUI hare a “tacky" 
party at 1:90 o'clock at the Celery 
Club with Mr*. J. T. Griffin, Mm. 
C. A. Taylor, Mr*. C. 8. Shepherd, 
and Mr*. I .  T. Shepherd a* hoat* 
lie**.

Regular meeting of th* Junior 
tilth School P.-T, A. will take 
place at 3:90 o'clock it  th# ncheol 
niidltorium. A meeting of the eg.

Mnrtin’s Garage
W. 1st ST.

Spec tabling In truck 
eervice. W# work while 
you *lcep- day or night.

* menu. quantities of cnla line* 
and other n»wer»_wer* amnged 
in vniea and bowl*.

'• In the early part of tha areitlsg 
'• the gueet* donned coatutiwe and 
r; portrayed character* taken from 
11 Mother Goo#o rhyme*. Card game* 

and Anting were thert anjoyed un
til *  late hour. Otto and Waller 

' Trapp played for the dancing and 
' entertained with eonge and In- 

AtDHBMUL«RU»linra...-—-*-***""
High ecore prtae* for th# even- 

lug were awarded to Ml** Helen 
Mclinl*. Mr*. Blake, Mr. Be.t, 
and Mr. TheoboM. Refroahmenti 
were aerved to the following. M>. 
ami Mr*. ('. Whlttemore, Mr. and 
Mr*. McDowell, Mr, and Mr*. 
Blake, Mr. ami Mr*, Hardy, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hardy, Mr. ami Mi*. 
Croahy, Mr. ami Mr*. I’ iw «tl, 
Mr. and Mr*. Theobald, Mr. and 
Mr*. Macauly, Mr. and Mr*. Ile*l. 
Mr*. Smally, Mr. and Mr*. Arcry, 
Mr*. 51. (table, of Ne#r Smyrna, 
Mr*. A. It. Burdclli', nf New 
At hen*. Ohio, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Hun.Yiie, Sir*. Waller H**kin-un, 
nr Anton Ohio, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
N. Trapp, Mr. and Mr*. MnrtDnn, 
MD* Me Hale, Ml** Craig. Mil* 
Midget Goodwin, Mr. Sprague, 
Mr. I.innell, Abliy Mortlron. K. 
Coulter, W. Nkkle*. and Walter

WEDNESDAY
An all day meeting nf th* Wom

an'* Ml«*lnnnry Union of the Flrwt| 
Raptirt Church will begin at 10:00i 
A. M. al the church, with 511** HERALDRichard V e r n a y  

G e o r g e  Deetch 
I n j u r e d  In Fall

that piano playing bring* more 
(drain to the nervr* than unv oth
er foim of putdlc appearance. 
She added that aome help* to re
lieve thl* (verve ron*ci»m*n«-«* are 
preparedne**, *rlf-tr*lning and 
regular ami concentrated pror-

Emma |.rarhm*n, 'field worker of 
the Woman'* Millenary Union, 
and Mr*. II. C. Perlman cerrv*- 
ponding -ccrctary np the • Mate 
Union, In attendance. A'entered 
dlah lum limn will bo rcrvnl at 
noon.

THURSDAY
Regular meeting of Seminole 

Chapter Number Tw.i (lrdcr of 
th* Ra*'ern Star will take place 
at 7:90 uVluck at the Mauvnlt 
Hall.

Mvd Mr*. R. U WUkeraon 
ia, R. L JK. nnd , Alfred, 
(turned from Nota»olga, 
ere they apenk-a few day*.

minlmiie the »*lf-rtenwnt. "ftvr- 
gel the audience erlat* and rnfny 
hi* placing If h*r would have oth
er* enioy It."

The program w»* prr*enled a* 
follow * 
tlei a ve BARGAIN DAYSlira, Clement W, Booth, of 

New Yartt City, arrived today to 
apttid a'Short time her* with her 
aabt,1 Mr*. Richard Ten Eyck. 
1SU Wanhlngtan Avenue.,

Tan-nlclle, J.\ef 
Mary France* Amln>w*. 

Ijitghetto. ricnmnll Mnr 
Smith.

Slumherland, Grady 
Winn Korgii»»on.

Alla lYlarra Op. 'id N«. :l.
entl—Katherine Mnrrtton 

t'hromatle

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 

AND ENDING SATU RDAY,-APR1L1^TH R 

HERALD IS MAKING ANOTHER HALF 

PR IC E  AND LESS OFFER ON ALL

Hh. W. T. Langtry gnd Augh- 
tar, MtrMnret, relumed la*t night 
field Camp If 111, Ala where they 
apent a few daya with relative*.

Miss Beatrice Corson 
Weds Donald Young

Of Intercat In a number nf 
frienda.hero U the awneun-emrnt• 
of the marriage U*t night of M|** 
Beatrice May Cniean, daughter of 
Mr, and Mr*. (I, E. t\r*«n. of thl* 
rlty, to Itonald t). Young, *on of 
Mr, and Mr*. II. L  Young, al*o of 
Jhl* rlty. Th* errrm.ny wft* per. 
formed la«t night at U;fk) nVtock 
hy'Juilg,. Jauica U. Sharon In the 
garden of Urn Kl*h on Cnmcron 
Avenue In the prc*eme or the |m-

JL.lru_.Mark,
Young,

Miuintnln Stream. Sidney .'Vnllh. 
Itulh IVarntan.

Song nf the |V«*anl, Itinaldo J  
KlUaUth Whittington.

Gigue N». :t. Barh-Matth.oiII 
Fannie Helm Mun.nn 

ttu**lan Itco e. Ado ItiMtelmann 
—Grrtchen Mnnlron.

Concert I’olk*. limner llarthtt 
Evelyn Nl|>l«'r.

lav Clmiuetalne. Gahrid Marie
tint h hlnddor.

An Matin, Godard Carolyn t'og- 
burn.

t'andlng of the llinL, Micheiiv

Mr*. U. F. Whltner. Jr. ami 
children, Dorothy Amt and-Jane. 
are Improving at their home on 
North French Avenue after being 
III fhr the pert week.

“Sign Of The Cross’* 
Playing At Milane

"The Sign of the Cro**“ wMrh 
opened yerterday at the Milane 
Theater, D munclhlng more than 
an ln*plr!ng tyrctavlu within It- 
■elf. It D proof uf the f.irt that 
Carl) B. IK'Mi lie, inaalcr of thl* 
type of enterlalnmrtu In the »i* 
lent day*, can hetn; »u.ivd to hi* 
will, and piWuc« a Dim of even, 
vartor |troporlluti* then In the 
part. It I* further p i'» f of the 
cvcrlaiting appeal of entertain
ment of a epcctaeuDr natute, 
whether the audiciivo hapi *n* to 
be In Koine'* Ctrvu* Mavlmu* or 
In the modern motion picture 
theater.

The telling of the film'* *trong 
atr.iy, moreover, ha* been plvrwl 
in tho hand* of nn exceptionally 
talented c*«t. Fredrk March 
rrorea a* the Iloman I'atticlan, 
Mvrcu* Sufcrhm, who love* a 
ChrDlian girl; Kli**a lmm.9 I* 
|ov«ly a* the ChrMian, McrcU; 
Claudette Collett *ur|>a**p* her 
put performance a* the wltkrd 
Eaipret* PoppaewTUahrle* loiugh- 
ton (a no leiui (ban magnitklent 
a* Nero, ami Vivian Tnhln, Ian 
Keith, Joyielle, Kobcrt Manning, 
Ferdinand Gottxhalk, Harry 
Brmfonl, Arthur Hnhl, N»t Ikn- 
diet n, ( latrine Burton. Hkhnni 
AleianoVr, William V. Mnng, 
Tommy Cnnlnn, Joe Bonnmo ar.d 
Harold llealy ale exrellrnt In 
■urporllng rok*.

Mr*. Ralph A. Smith and Mr*. 
Whiter (L. Cooper arc fum ing 
to leave Tueeday for Aron Park 
to attend a meeting of the State 
Federation of \Yomen'| Club*.

Mr. and Mr*. Loul* A . Ukltr, or 
Winter Park, formerly of thl* 
city, epent yerterday here with 
th' Ailttr’* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
WJfW Eden field, aid Wen Third

CLASSIFIED ADS

ThreeWords Times
.Vciuniiul Ho-i dal witloo f lv  
mlnatc* nflcr the crn*h. N-I(ay 
I hiilt'ginidi* imlu ut' d that Vet- 
nay'* -kail i* fratturvd jtl.l over 
the left temple, and thvl hi* ri*ht 
hurd h.i 1 .**,ti eprnini'd eewrcly.

The fltnc, ovvi:, I by It. J. It***)• 
I* n t"tnl vvr.-k. Ii* Wl hornpowet 
Genet mot' r i a tna*» of twl,tc,| 
metal, while |Ih- left wing, cock
pit and Inrtrummt h> -ml vv.i* 
(•[llnlvml itilo bit*. Duly a por
tion of Ih,- light wing ar.,1 tear 
fu*clagv mb* intact. What-i, tell 
of tho plan,' vvu* nl tho Be,-I
Girago en Myrtle Awmio ihi*

Words Seven Times

Words Three Times

30 Words Seven Times $  

Situation Wanted ADS FREE

JUrrlet Ilaaard, daughter of 
Mr*. A. F. llaiard, la able to be 
out again after being III at her 
home on Dark Avenue for a week.

T. II. Fle*h left laet week for 
hie borne at Oklahoma City after 
(pending about a week .her* aa 
tha gueiU’ of hla mother, Mr*. S. 
M. Venhhle, at the home of her 
dauRhttr, Mr*. Georg* W. Gray, 
3<XJ Cut Twentieth Blreet.

Ml** Loul*# Illcluon and Ml** 
France* Dnreey, ef Miami, »tud- 
•ni* at Stelaan Unlveralty, spent 
Ratuvday afternoon her* with tho 
formar'i parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. G. IUek»on, Celery Avenue.

Joe Tucker, of Klulmmee, re
turned teday to hk home after 
■pending tha week-epd hero with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Schlrard, We*t 
Teafljtreet.

All niemher* „ f  iho Woman'* 
Ml**h'narv Union nf the Flirt 
Rnptlrt Church arc M ng urgnl tn 
nllrnd an nil dnv mrcllng of the 
rrgnnlrnllon Wcdncedav licgm- 
hlng *t 10:00 A. M. Ml** Entm* 
l.cnrhman. field worker of the 
Union, and Mr*. II. 1*. IVetmro, 
rorre*ru>nilloe ie n-lnry *f the 
.late Uel-’ e ill In attendance. 
A rove '-' ti-l, lunrhron will l«- 
»erved r ■ on.

Use Herald Classified Columns As Your

BARTER COUNTER
.Mr. Dectcl, i* * Hccn*e,| pilot, 

(.n l the ilnnc ho on* c jierating 
a It ii tv** lifer-oil. Young Vetnay 
I* otto of revet nl local pvl illrnt 
vnlhnrlnrt* nnd h»* Icon In Iho 
nir on many nccml-t,».

WK KTU.I. HKI.IKVK 
IN UNn.R SAMAIRY Marquisette

CURTAINS

WE SPARE NO 
EXPENSE-NO PAINS

Last.Timea To-Night At 8:30

W IGHT I Screen history ii made
In tn« mlgfctttrt iptcuds of «!II \ CASH WITH ORDER

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT ALL 

CLASSIFIED ADS DURING BARGAIN 
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Yd*, long
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